Although statistics play a significant role in the medical profession, studying medical statistics is challenging because this topic is more difficult to comprehend than other subjects included in medical curricula. Therefore, improving the teaching of medical statistics to meet the requirements of modern medical students/physicians is an essential task. In this study, based on responses about studying medical statistics completed by medical students, we developed a novel approach to teaching medical statistics named "purpose, database, types of variable, and relationship between variables (PDTR)", which emphasizes how to simply master statistical applications and reduces class hours for students. Also, pilot course was implemented. We discovered that the participants using PDTR performed better on examinations of medical statistics than did graduates of institutions using traditional teaching methods (86.39±3.72 vs 73.72±6.58, P < 0.001). In addition, positive feedback was received by participants (>80%). Altogether, as a completely novel pedagogical method of teaching medical statistics, PDTR overcomes the negative attitudes of students towards medical statistics, enhances enthusiasm for learning statistics, and remarkably simplifies the process of studying statistical applications. These advantages are undoubtedly conductive to improving the effective use of medical statistics in physicians' professional work.
Introduction
The current Chinese medical education system training physicians in Western medicine was established in Chinese medical schools based on the model of Western medicine (1) , which has been developed over centuries in Western countries. Medical students, especially those in clinical medicine, must have strong medical knowledge including pre-clinical and clinical sciences such as anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, pharmacology, medicine, surgery, etc., which is certainly a considerable study pressure for them. Undoubtedly, understanding medical statistics is absolutely indispensable, even for physicians who do not engage in medical research as a part of their occupation. Medical doctors are certainly expected to be able to carry out statistical analyses in their routine work. Physicians must always consider averages and standard deviations while prescribing drugs or implementing medical practices in the clinic, integrating or scientifically evaluating biological evidence/deviations, analysing the symptoms of complicated diseases, or even discovering novel drugs and therapies; thus, medical statistics are required for many tasks. In addition, due to the rapid development of information technology and evidence-based medicine, medical statistical training for modern doctors should be updated (2) because statistics are the core basis of all quantitative research (3) . Medical statistics education at Chinese medical universities/schools has been developed for several decades based on the curriculum guidelines used in Western countries (4) .
Unfortunately, compared to other medical subjects, the study of medical statistics is 4 associated with great frustration and difficulty among many Chinese medical students (5) ; in addition, these attitudes are stronger than those identified in medical students attending Western universities (6, 7) . Hence, improving the methods used to teach medical statistics in most Chinese universities/schools is becoming urgent.
All higher education curricula intend to cultivate students' and graduates' competences in solving problems rather than considering only the teaching outcome.
Thus, the following question emerged: Are the students' perspectives ignored in designing curricula for current medical statistics courses as in other medical educational curriculum design? (8) Mules et al. reported that medical statisticians dominate the design of statistics textbooks used to teach UK medical undergraduates without full consideration of the physicians who will actually use the statistical knowledge after graduation (2) . Thus, there is a great need to explore the views of medical students and physicians regarding statistical training and curriculum, especially based on their actual requirement for statistics in daily medical practice.
Although rapid and robust achievements have been realized in the field of medical education and studies in China, the current status of medical education, including medical statistics, is still unsatisfactory and weak; in particular, progress in pedagogical theories is slow compared to that at the top medical schools worldwide (9) . Moreover, the rapid development of life sciences over the last few decades has dramatically enriched medical knowledge, leading to the reform of medical education worldwide. However, to date, Chinese medical statistics programmes have generally remained unchanged partially because reform requires substantial complex work. 5 In this study, first, we investigated medical students' attitudes towards the current state of medical statistics teaching at three medical universities/schools in Guangdong Province; then, an applied medical statistics approach was developed based on students' actual requirements, and pilot courses were applied over the past few years.
Subsequently, a survey evaluating this novel teaching approach was also performed.
Material and methods

Current status of Chinese medical statistics
As a compulsory course, medical statistics is taught to medical students during their third or fourth year in all Chinese medical universities/schools according to the syllabus requirements of the Education Ministry. Here, the syllabus of medical statistics in Jinan University School of Medicine was presented in Table 1 and Table   2 . Medical Statistics course consist of two aspects: classroom teaching and practice.
Classroom teaching focuses on basic statistical concepts, such as how to select statistical methods based on obtained data, how to perform SPSS statistics software, how to interpret and report the output of SPSS. The each course takes 2 class hours and total contact hours are 28 class hours. Practice teaching: the aim is to guide students on analyzing statistical data by SPSS on computers. There are eight lessons each semester, and total contact hours are 16 class hours (two hours each lesson).
Therefore, there are totally 44 class hours in each semester (Note: 1 class hour = 45 minutes). 8 questionnaire is 96.1%). The respondents included 206 (41.0%) male students and 296 (59.0%) female students; The students were aged between 18-25 (21.6±0.99) years.
To evaluate the teaching effectiveness of a new teaching approach (PDTR), we compared the examination scores of medical graduates who previously studied medical statistics (before 2017) with those of students who were taught using PDTR at Jinan University. In addition, we collected feedback from students who had completed the PDTR course.
Results
Investigation of the current teaching status of medical statistics in Chinese higher education
As mentioned in the introduction, medical students at medical schools in China would study almost every chapter of statistical analysis including basic theory, mathematical principles, formula derivation. Concerning the learning effectiveness of the current medical statistics contents, we administered a questionnaire survey to students attending three medical universities/schools in Guangdong Province (Jinan University, South Medical University, and Guangdong Pharmaceutical University). In the survey investigating the students' favourite aspects of medical statistics, we discovered that 430 and 362 students prefer to study statistical analysis methods (85.7%) and software applications (72.1%); 190 students enjoyed studying about the 9 rationale of medical statistics, while mathematical principles (17.9%) and formula derivation (22.5%) were disliked by 113 and 90 students respectively ( Fig. 1 ).
Meanwhile, in the analysis of the general view of the students regarding the study of medical statistics, 231 and 241 students considered the currently used medical statistics textbook (46.0%) and teaching approach inappropriate (48.0%) ( Fig. 2 ), suggesting that some changes in the approaches used to teach medical statistics to medical students are needed.
Fig. 1 Questionnaire used to survey the students' favorite content while learning medical statistics among 502 undergraduates attending three medical schools in Guangzhou
The bar chart shows the percentages of 502 medical undergraduate interviewees' favorite contents among the use of software, rationale, mathematic principles, formula derivation, and statistical analysis while learning medical statistics at Jinan University, Guangdong Pharmaceutical University and Southern Medical University.
Fig. 2 Questionnaire used to survey the students' reactions to the textbooks and teaching approaches currently used in medical statistics courses among 502 undergraduates attending three medical schools in Guangzhou
The pie chart shows the percentages of 502 medical undergraduate interviewees' attitudes towards the current textbooks and teaching methods while learning medical statistics at Jinan University, Guangdong Pharmaceutical University and Southern Medical University.
Purpose, Database, Type of variable, and Relationship between variables (PDTR)
Based on the above-mentioned investigation of the current teaching of medical statistics, most medical students consider it very difficult to understand and grasp current medical statistics. To overcome the difficulties, a new, simpler teaching approach, i.e., PDTR, was developed. The PDTR syllabus is showed in Table 3 . Our teaching objective is to train medical students to have statistical thinking, and master basic methods of sorting, summarizing and analyzing medical statistical data. 
Pilot course "Applied Medical Statistics" at Jinan University Medical School
The new teaching approach PDTR is also named Applied Medical Statistics.
Moreover, the pilot course was first offered at Jinan University Medical College to undergraduates and graduates. The participating students were randomly and anonymously chosen from medical students at the Jinan University School of Medicine who have not yet studied medical statistics. The participants included 141 (46.8%) male students and 296 (53.2%) female students; Students were aged between 18-26 (22.1±0.96).
Compared with traditional methods of teaching medical statistics, PDTR is a novel, simple, practical, inflexible and effective approach to teaching medical statistics. Medical students, especially those in clinical medicine, had heavy course load, while the PDTR course could save medical students' studying time on medical statistics. Students could master basic statistics knowledge quickly and effectively.
Moreover, the syllabus can be adjusted based on students' requirements. Thus, medical students could have more time to practice, such as doing statistical exercise, reading literature and using statistical software for analyzing.
PDTR application enhanced the learning outcome of the medical students studying medical statistics
To evaluate the effect of PDTR, we carried out examinations with similar difficulty between the graduates of Jinan University Medical School, who had 16 completed the medical statistics course with PDTR or a traditional class (Fig. 3) .
Meanwhile, qualitative feedback was obtained from the students who had completed the PDTR class. We summarized key points from their feedback (Fig. 4A ).
Fig. 3 Comparison of the graduates' examination scores on medical statistics between the traditional and PDTR groups
The bar chart shows a comparison of the examination scores on medical statistics between students who graduated in 2015-2016 (taught using the traditional approach) and students who graduates in 2017 (taught using PDTR at Jinan University Medical School).
The results clearly demonstrated that the examination scores of the medical graduates taught with PDTR were significantly higher than those of the students who were taught with the traditional teaching approach (86.39±3.72 vs 73.72±6.58, P < 0.001), suggesting that PDTR indeed improved the learning outcomes of medical graduates completing a medical statistics course.
In addition to Jinan University, the PDTR pilot course was used by an instructor, i.e., Dr. Chen, who teaches medical statistics courses in many other institutes and universities. The key points of feedback were shown in Fig 4. Moreover, the feedback provided by the students regarding the PDTR course in detail was as follows: "I had already studied medical statistics before listening to Dr. Chen's PDTR course. My impression used to be that medical statistics was boring and elusive. However, PDTR seems to be a completely new subject since it totally changed my traditional idea of 17 medical statistics. I think that it was mainly because PDTR emphasized how to apply practical plans of statistics in daily professional work rather than focusing on teaching mathematical formulas, which greatly stimulates students' interest in learning statistics. Hence, most of our medical students and physicians do not feel that the course is very difficult with PDTR even with the lack of a strong mathematics background. Anyway, I do think that the pilot course using PDTR is suitable for our medical students and physicians to master and apply medical statistics in professional work."
Fig. 4 Feedback received from students regarding the performance of PDTR at Jinan University Medical School and other institutes
The bar chart shows the percentages of the participating graduates' recognitions of PDTR as concise, intelligible and interesting (A); the percentages of institutes' (at which Dr. Chen taught medical statistics using PDTR) recognitions of PDTR as practical, promising and innovative (B).
Discussion
As a branch of statistics, medical statistics refers to the application of statistical analysis methods for summarizing, collecting and interpreting data in medical practice and research. Due to the fast development of medicine and health sciences, medical statistics courses are progressively increasingly taught as an integral part of the 18 medical curriculum in all medical schools. Unfortunately, some students did not perceive the importance of medical statistics while studying this topic at school, but they did recognize the value of statistics once they initiated their professional careers (2, 10) . However, students frequently dislike studying medical statistics, in turn leading to poor learning outcomes in medical statistics (7) . One of the important reasons is that medical students do not have a strong background in mathematics and they have heavy course load. Furthermore, traditional didactic teaching neither activates students' motivation to learn statistics nor meets their requirements for statistics. Thus, improving how medical statistics are taught to undergraduates and graduates is absolutely necessary to ensure that medical students use statistics appropriately in their professional career.
Actually, how to best teach medical statistics is an ongoing debate (11, 12) . For example, Evans et al. proposed that both statisticians and medical colleagues should participate in teams in editing medical statistics curricula to enhance the understanding of the requirements of statistics for medical students/physicians by improving the contents of the teaching material and teaching methods (11) . In redesigning the syllabus and the way medical statistics are taught, we sought to make the students' learning experience more relevant to their eventual medical practice and ensure the students learn the teaching contents (13, 14) . In this study, we were also interested in Chinese medical students' precise perceptions of the currently widely used medical statistics curriculum in China ( Table 1 ). The survey respondents were randomly chosen from three medical schools/universities since these institutions are 19 representative of Chinese medical schools/universities. South Medical University is a typical traditional Chinese medical university, Guangdong Pharmaceutical University represents a medical school at a life science university, and Jinan University is an integrated university including medical schools that recruit medical students globally.
Despite the inclusion of different universities/schools, the medical students' responses regarding the teaching of medical statistics were amazingly consistent. The findings are generally similar to those reported by Hannigan et al. (6) , who found that students had negative attitudes and were stressed and discouraged about the current methods used to teach medical statistics, and the students even expressed that they would not choose the course of medical statistics if they had an option. Importantly, we exerted our best efforts to eliminate other possible influencing factors, such as gender.
Although a difference in the perception of the difficulty of a medical statistics course between female and male students has been reported (15), we did not find a significant difference in this study; therefore, the gender factor was not particularly mentioned.
Of course, this lack of a difference is partially due to the weakness in the medical students' mathematics background. However, the often mentioned issue of whether statistics should be regarded as a sub-field of mathematics or an independent discipline emerges (16) . From the statistics application perspective, students do not need a strong background in mathematics since mathematics does not directly contribute or necessarily translate to students' performance in statistics. Statistics, especially medical statistics, should regress to its initial role of analysing variability in 20 data production in the medical profession and research instead of excessively emphasizing the numbers in mathematical statistics significance. The essence of statistics is to make interpretations and critical judgements based on data reported in professional works. In response to these existing issues, Dr. Chen developed a novel approach for teaching medical statistics, i.e., PDTR, which converts the traditional didactic teaching of medical statistics into a simple and compact table application of sixteen types of combinations could directly guide the statistical analysis of two variables, i.e., influence variable and outcome variable ( Table 4 ). Compared to traditional methods of teaching medical statistics, great improvement has been achieved with PDTR, which emphasizes the practical application of statistics and the selection and performance of the appropriate statistical method based on a newly created database that summarizes the relationship between a dependent variable and an independent variable using a table, which certainly reduced the learning difficulty of even students/physicians who do not possess basic knowledge of statistics. It takes less time on learning classroom statistics, and makes students have more choices in using statistical software. Compared to the examination scores on the medical statistics course completed by graduates previously taught using the traditional teaching approach at Jinan University Medical School, the examination scores of the PDTR-taught graduates were significantly higher, implying that the PDTR approach was successful in improving the statistical teaching effectiveness. What's more, among the graduates at Jinan University and other institutes at which PDTR was employed to teach medical statistics, both the students and the institute organizers 21 fully confirmed the teaching effectiveness of PDTR in terms of its conciseness, practicability, innovativeness, etc. (Fig. 4) . As previously mentioned, for the first time, PDTR can effectively improve the learning outcomes of medical statistics, especially of statistical application. Therefore, undoubtedly, widely popularizing this medical statistics teaching approach for medical students is warranted. Of course, further discussion and improvement of PDTR are absolutely required during the practice of this novel teaching approach in the future.
Conclusion
After precisely surveying the difficult aspects and demands of medical students studying medical statistics at three medical universities/schools in Guangdong Province, we developed a novel model for teaching medical statistics; PDTR was designed to solve the existing problems revealed by the above-mentioned survey of statistics teaching. PDTR emphasizes studying the application of medical statistics using statistical analysis methods involving two variables instead of excessively focusing on statistical theory. The implementation of the PDTR pilot course at Jinan University and other institutes dramatically improved the students' medical statistics learning outcomes and was praised by the PDTR-taught students and institute organizers.
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Limitations
In this study, we did not limit the particular survey respondents and PDTR pilot course to the same population of students/graduates. In addition, some differences in the students' mathematical backgrounds might exist among the three surveyed medical universities/schools, although all participants were medical students. The students were combined, rather than divided by each university/school, in the analysis of the trends of the students' choices on their questionnaires. Furthermore, we did not divide the exchange students into groups based on their interests in learning. Although PDTR is a novel and simple teaching method, it does not cover some advanced statistical methods, such as survival analysis and cluster analysis. Undoubtedly, this approach should be improved based on feedback from students and instructors in the future. 23 Ethics approval: The ethics committee of Jinan University carefully considered and approved the project proposal.
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